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baa, and une uf the most energeti-. uf the Lower Canada Rouge
iparty, died suddenly, of disease of the heart, on November lst.

-The ruinor that it vas intended to invoko Imperial legislation
on the subject of our school system to meet the demands of the
minjrities l eah section of the Province, is denied on authority by
the Mincrve.

-Very successfuil experiments have been made with peat as fuel
on the Grand Trunk Railway. There are large quantities of peat
in many parts of the Province, and the experiments have thoroughy
establisbed its great value.

-Mr. Soward has requested to be furnished with a copy of the
record and proccedings ln the trials of the Fenians at Toronto,
and urges upon Sir Frederick Bruce the importance of clemency
being exercised toward the condemned men. is interference is
received with a good deal of indignation among all classes in
Canada.

Mr. Snyder, the inventer of the breach-loading rifle which bears
his name, and which ls now being placed in the hands of the
British troops, is dead. The English papers are very bitter in their
remarks upon the treatmont Mr. Snider received at the bands of
the Government, alleging, and apparently on good ground, that the
illiberality and want of consideration of the War-office greatly
accelerated his death. Hie case was taken up by several of the
leading journals, but too late for the unfortunate inventer to benefit
by the awakening of public feeling ; ho was then on his death-bed,
worn ont by the cruelties ho had suffered, lterally dying of starva-
tion.

-The Secretary of State for War bas invited proposals for breech
loading rifles, to replace the present service rifles. The varions
conditions of the new arm are minutely specified. Rewards of
£1000, £600, £500, and £400 are offered for the best cartridge. If
the rifle te which the first prize is awarded is adopted into the
service, it will bear the inventor's name. There will b a trial of
the arms açvepted for competition, and £300 will be paid to cach
accepted competitor.

-The insanity of the Empress Carlotta, who se recently under-
took a mission to France on behalf of ber Royal husband, Maxi-
millian of Mexico, is confirmed. She ii said to suffer from religions
monomania.

-In nearly every town in Canada subscriptions are being taken
up for the sufferers by the late fire at Quebec. The Mayor of Que-
bec bas received by cable, intelligence of large subscriptions in
England ; and our neighbors [across the lnes are contributing
liberally.

"THE CRAFTSMAN."

OPINIONS OF TUE PRESS.
The new Monthly presents a very attractive appearance, ta dresseid out ln new

ang ood paper, and altogether secema a very readablo periodical.-Brant-

Tho brethren of the Mystic Tis):ave now an organ pecullar te the Craft, sud
one 'whtch promises, if sported, te bc of fodte benettoise interets fe tiefraternity.-Woodstock Mmes.

The publication, as Its name Indicates, la isgued in.the interests of the Masonsof Cauada, sud appears to b cdited with ability, and compiled with great care.-uidt Rporter.
The work contaIns a vast amounit of matter interesting te the Craft, and as IListhe only publication of the kind ln the country, we hope IL will be liberally

suppor by the Craf.-ngersot Chronicl.
It la neatly got up lu quarto form, and la ably conducted. The members ofthe rnystie brotherhood will doubtless hall with plcasure the appearaunc of anorgan exclusively their own.-Fergus Constiuion.
IL la devoted ta the Internet of Masonry, and centains much usclui informationand -nund advice to members of this Ancient Order. We have much pleaaroin recommending the Crqftsman to our Magon.2 ifriends, and we trust IL willmcet with overy encorragement.-Norfolk R(former.

We have no doubt the enterprise will bc weil supported by the Masonic Brot:ter-hool, antisai they ' wili fud "The Cratiaman' a very readablo magazine.-Owen &ound ConinS
The Mesre White are among the most enterprialng publisiers in theProvinceand will no douibt be well supported lu their ndertakn by th3 fraternit , as ILlithe only Masonie periodic, that w are aware o , publiaheid ln ritlshAxuerlca-Omes Soud Times
It la neatly printed. on good paper, and fllled wlih editorial and selectedarties of interea tiotho members of the Fraternity. We wil the enterprise

au-, :ess.-ete-rboro' Revies.

The tirat number, whidh la before uNs, ls wel printed on excellent paper, and
contains fifteen pages of reading matter. Such a publication must provo ve y
acceptable among the fraternity, and wo havo nu dout thaot under the able
managenent of is publisbers it willl bave a long and prosperous carer.-Mont-
real lferald.

A splendid specimen of Canadian Typography.-St. Johu Journal, N. B.
It ts very creditably got up, and should reccivo the patronage of the Fraternity

-Slanstead Joual.
I tla neatly printed, and repleto with matter which cannot but provo highly

Interesting to the Praternity lu British North America for whoe bneit t is
publisbed. Scnd for a copy.-Elora Observer.

The publishers are also the publlshers ot so Iamftoen Speclatr, andjud rit
by tho enterprise and spirit they evinco lin the management of that journal they
will make Te Crqfteman a publication worthy of the Fraternlty.-bt. IoÏgs
N. i. Globe.

IL la the best publication of the kind that bu yet cone under our notice.-Bt.
John', N. B. Tekgraph.

The copy before us la gel up with remarkable neatness, printed wlth new type,
and issuea ina convenientform. The want ofa periodical of this kind has long
been felt lu Canada, and wo trust It will be liberally sstalned by the Cran
throughout the Province.-London Prototype.

It la printeid on a now font of type, which gives il a beautiful appearance,-
Tho want of such ajournai bas been long feit and Its advent will hobaled with
delight by the Craft generally.-lMncoe Britsh Canadian.

It la well got up, and will no doubt be ably conducted. We commend The
Crfqtsman to the craft of ibis section.-B»ocLk.ile Recorder.

Tha copybefor unas atop with remarkablo neatues, printed on new type,
and lsoucd h couvernieulformi. Thle Mesers. Wite a tisemielvesinmbers of
the Ancient Order, whichis la a sufficient guarantee that the work will b con-
ducted lu a mannor te meel thse wliscs or thae Fratcrutty. (tiber lalented
wriltrs will ae contribue t0 lis colemna. We wis. tWhe new iventure ever)
succes, and trust our Masonte friends wili render It all the support ln their
power.-Mt. Catharines Cstituronal.

IL in neatly printed, and replets with matters .which cannot but prove highly
Intercsling to the Fraternity lu British North Amerlca, for whose lit .ett it I
published.-P imilton .iner.

Sucha periodil, if proporly conducted will prove a great boon to the Royal
Crafin these Provinces and asit ean only be so conducted if money isplenti-
fully supplied te the enterprisle publishera, we trust iL wHll receive a generous
support from the craftsmen.- "oUrg (eerver.

It nlles a want keenly felt amongst the fraternity lu these provinces o f
some ably conducteid Masonto perlodical, ln which o n questions affecting the
brotherhood might bo discumsed, and " light I" b diffuaed amongst them. Wo
cordially wish the publishors succeas ln their undertaklng.-Barr* Advance.

The brethren of the mystic tie have nowa au organ pecullar to the Craît, and
one which promises, if supporid, tobe of Infnlte benefit to the intercale of the
Fraternity.-Dutmfr'a Reforer.

The copy bofore us centaine much valuable Information, and la well calculated
to subserve the intereats of Freemasonry ln this Province, as well as the sister
Provinces. It doubtless will recoive, as IL deservea, the hcarty support of the
Craftk-Hastings Chronile.

I l eu excellent atyle, sud contains matter deeply interesting to mem-
bers of the Craft.-Hurau Signal.

IL ls well gt p, and tron the enterprise and ability or theIpublisaer we are
certain It wul prove worthy of the support of the MasnicFraternity.- g
BMar.

rM , qr neat sd enterprising shot, bas eur hearty wishes for

We hope every momber of the fraternity la the province 'will stnbscribe for
The rqMman, nd tise render iL a successfl Institution as well for the Inte.
rest of Ils enterprising publishses as for the advancemeunt of the order.-granby
Gazette.

The new organ la publaised lu quarto form and very neatly got up. The pro-
gress et the Ancient Craft ln the province induces the belief that the Orqfisman

vili ho amply sustained.-Gt7utp Herald.
We sinceroly truit that our enterprislng brothers will he amply encouraged

sud rewsrded for thelr zeal sud energy in ftrnishing to the Craft so desirable a
medium of Fraternal communleation.-Inger&sU Ptalndealer.

The copy botore us i got up with remarksble neatnese, printed with new type
and Issued ln a convenient form.-Guelph Mercury.

Such a publication was required by Ihe Brotherhood in Canads, and as that
now under consideration la such aalisey have a riiht to b proud of, they should
evince their gratiLudo the publl hera by accordig Io tie now enterprise a
hcarty support.-Gelph Advertliser.

The Oraftsman ta neatly printedlnnew type, obtined for that pp ex.
preasly, we are lnformea. Tho publishers lntend to liune IL monthly, and
containlng as It does, sîxtoen pages of reading malter rincinally on subjects
relatingl tothorder itwill no doubt bo wellpatronsedy the Yraternity. We
wish Theç rqftsman a long and succesfll lte.-Iterbor' rmasnert,.

We sincercly trait that our enuerprising brothers will b amply encouragei
andrwarded for thoir zesi and ene es ln fuhrnislng to the craft so dealrable
a medium of fraternal communiucaUon. The firat number le now before us
neatly printed In now tyÞe, on fine Pa and ln a sultablo for for biniua
snd hus formlngau invaluable Item o ayksaon'slibrary.-Woodstock BeaUnt,
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